One primary question is that of use. Although past ndings show variation both within and among individuals and groups, there is a general tendency for White recreationists to travel further and visit urban and wildland parks and natural areas more frequently than African Americans (e.g., Dwyer, 1994; Scott & Munson, 1994; Washburne, 1978) . Travel and use patterns by individuals of Latino, Asian, or American Indian origin are less studied and seem to vary across sites and studies (e.g., Chavez, 2001 ), but one common thread in studies of Latino recreationists is a generally larger and more age-diverse social group (Gramann, 1996) . These differences raise questions about various dimensions of access to recreation sites. In urban settings it would seem particularly important to understand how external factors such as costs and transportation alternatives and internal factors such as site facilities encourage or discourage use for a diversity of individuals.
Another important question pertains to activity participation, one of the most-studied aspects of leisure and recreation patterns among racial and ethnic minority groups. The majority of studies have identi ed lower rates of participation by African Americans as compared to Whites in wildland activities such as camping and hiking and higher participation in urban activities like ball playing and picnicking (e.g., Dwyer & Gobster, 1997) . While a continuing debate focuses on why such differences occur (e.g., Floyd, 1999) , in an urban setting with high demands for use, one key issue for recreation managers may be to identify how to meet the core needs of all users while at the same time understanding how special needs and desires might be accommodated for particular groups.
While they are less studied, questions about environmental perceptions and preference are equally important to those of activity participation in understanding how parks can better function for a diverse range of racial and ethnic groups. Studies of this type reviewed by Kaplan and Talbot (1988) showed that African Americans generally preferred settings with higher levels of maintenance; more open, formal tree plantings; and higher levels of facility development than Whites. Both the Kaplan and Talbot review and Chavez's (2001) review of studies of Latino groups show a preference by racial and ethnic minorities for development and site arrangements that promote higher levels of social interaction within and among groups of users. These issues are central to park management in all types of settings, but in urban settings it may be equally important to know how sites are perceived negatively by different groups, particularly in terms of their safety.
This raises one nal set of substantive issues for research, namely those relating to inter-and intragroup interactions and differences. Clearly, one key issue here is racial and ethnic discrimination (e.g., West, 1989) , but questions about minimizing con ict and feeling comfortable in park settings with diverse users might also manifest themselves in how groups locate themselves within a space. As to questions of intraracial and ethnic differences, very little work has been done (e.g., Woodard, 1988; Carr & Williams, 1993) . This type of information would be of great value in park settings that draw diverse users, to help managers understand within-group diversity.
This research addressed these four major issues within the context of planning for a large urban park. Lincoln Park in Chicago was chosen as a study site because of the racial and ethnic diversity of its recreational users and because ndings could serve an ongoing master planning effort for the park. Study objectives were to:
1. develop an on-site sampling design and interview procedure to survey racial and ethnic minority park users; 2. identify park users' patterns, activities, preferences, and perceptions of safety, and compare these ndings across racial and ethnic groups; and, 3. identify minority-speci c information about preferences for particular locations within the park, incidents of racial discrimination, and ethnicity.
Methods

Research Setting
As Chicago's oldest, largest, and most heavily used park, Lincoln Park provides recreation and leisure opportunities to more than 20 million users annually (Chicago Park District, 1989) . With ve miles of Lake Michigan shoreline and over one-thousand acres of land, it is one of the largest and most scenic city parks in the nation. Originally developed in the 1860s as a passive landscape park or pleasure ground in the tradition of Frederick Law Olmsted and his contemporaries (Cranz, 1982) , its management philosophy has evolved to accommodate diverse uses and users. Besides many passive land and water activities, the park today also includes a zoo, a conservatory, two museums, three harbors, a nine-hole golf course, two eld houses, three beach houses, and four beaches. Athletic facilities include 11 playgrounds, 16 ball diamonds, 9 football-soccer elds, 33 tennis courts, and a variety of paths. Many recreational programs are also offered. The park has several large parking lots and is easily accessible by foot and bicycle from adjacent neighborhoods , and by public transportation from more distant neighborhoods . In 1990, because of constant demands for new uses and activities, the Chicago Park District began studies for its rst master planning effort for the park in more than 40 years. Urban racial and ethnic minority users of Lincoln Park have increased greatly in recent years, and concern about their needs and interests was voiced by a citizens task force on recreation assembled by the Park District to help guide the master plan. Three general population surveys were initiated by the task force in summer 1990 to better understand recreational use of the park, including an on-site survey of park users (People, Places, and Design Research, 1991) . But because the large majority of park use is by Whites, information on racial and ethnic groups in the on-site survey was too sparse for analysis. To better understand racial and ethnic minority park users, a follow-up survey was conducted the next summer.
Survey Instrument
The on-site survey instrument developed for the original study contained 14 items addressing use patterns, preferences, management concerns, and user demographics. The follow-up instrument included the same basic set of questions, but was expanded to address minorityspeci c issues about preferred locations within the park, incidents of racial discrimination, and ethnicity. The survey was administered by interviewers except for the nal questions on demographics, which were lled in by the respondent. A Spanish-language version was also produced. It was back translated to English to ensure the meanings of the terms were preserved.
Sampling Design
In the original sampling design, the park was divided into three major zones (south, middle, and north) and 30 subzones (e.g., beach, harbor, play elds). Interviews were conducted within each zone at various times of the day and days of the week to attain a representative cross-section of park users. During each sampling period, an interviewer made a sweep along a predetermined route through one of the subzones, and at a predetermined interval used a random procedure to solicit interviews from park users. As carried out, the sample was distributed in the following ways: location (54% south, 28% middle, 14% north), time of day (12% 8 A.M.-noon, 40% noon-4 P.M., 47% 4-8 P.M.), and day of week (69% weekday, 31% weekend). The nal sample of 409 users provided a reasonable estimate of the proportion of different racial and ethnic groups who use the park: 71% White, 12% Black, 11% Latino, 4% Asian, 2% other, and 1% missing data. Beyond this, however, the sample of 49 Blacks, 45 Latinos, and 16 Asians was too small to answer questions about minority groups.
The follow-up survey used a modi ed version of the original sampling design to increase the sample of minority park users. Sampling was weighted more heavily on the park's northern end because of the higher minority use there. Sweeps through subzones were made in a similar fashion, except only minority park users were targeted for interviews. An "ethnic team" concept was used, where Black interviewers interviewed Black park users, Latinos interviewed Latinos, and Asians interviewed Asians. This procedure, along with a day-long training session with the interviewers, helped to ensure a more comfortable conversation with park users, especially on sensitive topics such as discrimination. In some cases, this also helped to complete interviews with non-English-speaking park users. A quota of 167 interviews per ethnic team (500 total) was established, with guidelines given on how to spread the interviews out over time and space. As carried out, the sample was distributed in the following ways: location (24% south, 20% middle, 56% north), time of day (25% 8 A.M.-noon, 38% noon-4 P.M., 30% 4-8 P.M.), and day of week (38% weekday, 62% weekend). While the results of the sampling did not mirror the original survey, there is reasonable con dence that the procedures attained a representative cross-section of minority users.
Results
Except where noted, this section reports combined results from the two surveys. A total of 911 interviews were completed. The refusal rate was less than 10%, and most refusals were due to a lack of time or language differences. Completed surveys for the ethnicity study included 169 Black, 166 Latino, and 167 Asian park users. Thirteen questionnaires were excluded from the original survey because respondents were classi ed as "other," or because no racial/ethnic information was given. The nal usable sample of 898 included 217 Black, 210 Latino, 182 Asian, and 289 White park users.
Use Patterns
On the whole, results showed that minority park users came from farther away to use the park, more often came by car, used the park less frequently, and were more likely to visit in large, family-oriented groups than White park users.
Distance to the park. Zip code data showed that 80% of White park users came from neighborhoods nearest the park, compared to around 60% of minority users. For the remaining 40% of minorities, many Blacks (36%) came from neighborhood s south of the park, and many Latinos (37%) came from west of park. Asian users were the most dispersed group, including 19% who were from the suburbs. Travel time estimates, solicited only in the minority survey, averaged 22 minutes for Blacks, 19 for Latinos, and 30 for Asians.
Mode of transportation.
Travel distances may partly explain the differences between groups in how they reached Lincoln Park. A full 54% of Whites walked to the park and only 30% drove. These gures were essentially reversed for Blacks and Latinos, while a large majority (83%) of Asians drove and only a few (9%) walked. Bicycling was an option chosen by 10% of both Blacks and Whites, and Latinos were the only group who used mass transit as a signi cant form of access (20%).
Frequency of use. White users were the most frequent park users, with 42% reporting using the park "virtually everyday." Latinos were also frequent visitors; 37% visited "virtually every week," and another 24% "virtually everyday." Blacks and Asians ranged widely in their frequency of use; about a third of each group were light users (three times/year or less), a third moderate (4 -25 times/year), and a third heavy users (>25 times/year). There was a small, negative correlation between travel time and frequency of park use; those living further away from the park were likely to use it less often (r D ¡.24, p < :001). Because travel time was asked only in the minority survey, it is not known if this relationship holds for White park visitors.
Social patterns of use. One big difference between racial/ethnic group use patterns was social group size and composition. Whites tended to use the park as individuals or couples, with an average group size of 1.6. Minority groups in contrast averaged 3.7 for Blacks, 4.4 for Latinos, and 5.0 for Asians. Signi cant numbers of Latinos and Asians came in large groups; more than 10% of each were using the park in groups larger than 10.
Group type information was collected in the minority survey only. Although results showed that one-third to one-half of minority visits took place by individuals or couples, the survey also revealed the importance of family groups in the social patterns of minority users of Lincoln Park. Visits to the park by families accounted for 38% of park use by Blacks, 41% by Latinos, and 47% by Asians. In all cases, park use by the extended families-the immediate family plus close relatives-was the rule rather than the exception. This contrasts with the available information on White park users, 88% of whom either came alone or with one other person. Organized outings also gured signi cantly in the types of groups in which Blacks and Latinos used the park, with 11% of visits by each occurring in organized groups.
Activity Participation
Park users were asked two open-ended questions about their activities in the park the day of their interview and during other times and seasons. Their responses are categorized in Table 1 .
Common activities.
Results showed a core of activities that occur in the park regardless of race or ethnicity. These activities included walking, swimming or sunning at the beaches, picnicking and barbecuing, going to zoo, sitting and relaxing, and bicycling. Participation in these top activities, averaged over all groups, ranged from 27% for walking to 14% for bicycling. Some groups, however, were more likely than others to participate in these activities. More Whites, for example, walked and bicycled, more Latinos and Asians picnicked, and more Latinos visited the zoo than did other groups.
Group variations.
Outside of the core activities were other pastimes that some groups participated in more than others. Like use patterns, these activities may help de ne cultural differences important in planning for particular groups. Some differences are best understood by the category groupings shown below and in Table 1 , others by the particular activity itself.
1. Passive activities-All minority groups were more likely to engage in passive, social park activities than Whites. As mentioned, picnicking was a frequent activity of Latinos and Asians; other frequent passive social activities included talking and socializing by Blacks, engaging in organized festivals and parties by Asians, and watching organized sports by Latinos. 2. Active-individual sports-Whites were the most involved in active-individual sports.
Walking and bicycling have already been metioned; other activities in this category with high participation by Whites included jogging and walking the dog. 3. Active-group sports-All groups participated in active-group sports, but differed in some speci c activities. Sports with high relative participation for different groups included basketball for Blacks; soccer for Latinos; volleyball and golf for Asians; and golf, tennis, and game playing for Whites. 4. Water-oriented activities-Participation in water sports among groups varied by activity.
As previously mentioned, Whites and Latinos were more active in swimming; Asians were more active in shing, and Whites were more active in boating activities than were other groups.
As a measure of how similar the groups were in activity participation, the rank order of activities was correlated between each group. The highest correlation was between Blacks and Latinos, with r s D .69. The lowest correlation was between Whites and Latinos, with r s D .35.
Site Preferences and Perceptions of Safety
Open-ended questions were used to identify what park users liked and didn't like about Lincoln Park. Their responses are categorized in Tables 2 and 3 . Respondents were also asked if they felt safe in the park and under what conditions they felt unsafe. Favored park attributes. Top responses common to all groups included: lake and ponds; beaches; zoo; peaceful, friendly atmosphere; people and varied activities; and the park's proximity to the lake and to people's homes (Table 2 ). Many people mentioned the park's natural features, but groups differed in the attributes they favored. Asians mentioned the park's scenic beauty more often than other groups, Latinos the cool refreshing "lake effect," and Whites the trees and other park vegetation. Blacks said less about the natural environment, instead focusing on facilities and maintenance aspects, park activities, the zoo, and the sports orientation. Rank order correlations showed that Asians and Latinos had the most similar preferences (r s D .87), while Blacks and Whites had the least (r s D .43).
Disliked park attributes. Litter and vandalism and the need for more and cleaner restrooms were top problems mentioned by all groups (Table 3 ). Other problems varied between groups: Asians mentioned parking and park access problems more than other groups; Latinos the restrooms and lack of other facilities; Whites crowding, user con icts, and the homeless; and Blacks prejudicial behavior of other users, park staff, and police. Rank order correlations between groups again showed Asians and Latinos the most similar to each other (r s D .60), and Blacks and Whites the least (r s D .06).
Perceptions of safety. Whites were more than twice as likely as other groups to say the park was unsafe; nearly half (47%) of Whites mentioned places where they felt unsafe. Being in the park after dark or using poorly lit areas, especially when alone, were top responses given for when and where users would feel unsafe. This was true for all groups, but again more Whites (30%) mentioned it as a reason than other groups (Asians 14%, Blacks and Latinos 7% each). There was not a strong consensus among users nor were there major differences between groups on particular places considered unsafe, except for the roadway underpasses.
Racial and Ethnic Minority Issues and Concerns
In this section I report on minority-speci c questions asked only in the follow-up survey.
Favored locations in the park. Many respondents said they knew of popular areas in the park where members of their racial or ethnic group went, including 43% of Blacks, 51% of Latinos, and 82% of Asians. These places were spread throughout the park, but tended to center on a few locations and types of places. Locations near the north end of the park were most often mentioned by all three groups, but this nding may be confounded by the fact that respondents were more heavily sampled there. With this proviso in mind, however, there were still some distinct differences between groups with respect to speci c northerly locations. Blacks (12%) referred to a northerly beach area; Asians (10%) mentioned areas to the south of that, and Latinos (14%) further south yet. Of the types of locations, Blacks most often mentioned facility-related locations like ball courts and eld houses, while Latinos more often referred to the lakeshore. Although many Asians mentioned knowing places popular for members of their group, few mentioned particular types or locations.
Racial/ethnic discrimination. A question on racial/ethnic discrimination in the park was asked directly: "In your past use of the park were there any times or situations where you felt discriminated against because of your race or ethnic background? " Interviewers then probed about speci c circumstances, locations, and times. One in 10 respondents said they had been discriminated against in the park; reports were highest among Blacks (14%), and somewhat less for Latinos (7%) and Asians (9%). Three identi ed sources of discrimination were reported: other users (4%), police (4%), and facilities or staff (0.5%). Unidenti ed sources amounted to 1.5% of the 10% average total for all minority groups. Discrimination Ethnicity of park users. Results so far have been reported by race and Latino origin, but ndings suggest important distinctions might also occur due to culture or ethnicity. In response to an open-ended question about ethnicity, park users identi ed themselves as belonging to 25 different ethnic groups. These included large, long-established Chicago ethnic groups such as Mexicans and Filipinos and smaller groups of more recent immigrants from countries in Africa, Central and South America, and South and Southeast Asia (Table 4) . Blacks who have lived in the U.S. for many generations are sometimes considered culturally homogeneous, but some research suggests differences within Black communities of northern cities such as Chicago between those with long-established ties to the northern U.S. and those who (or whose parents) moved to the north from the south (Woodard, 1988) . So a question about these regional ties was also asked of Black respondents.
Because of small sample sizes, comparison between some ethnic groups may be unreliable, but for the larger ethnic groups or regional groupings (Central and South American, Southeast Asian) some preliminary comparisons can be made:
1. Blacks-Subgroups included Blacks with northern and recent southern roots. In terms of use patterns, Blacks with recent southern roots lived in neighborhoods closer to the park, more often traveled there on foot (34% vs. 19%), and were more likely to frequent the park on a weekly or daily basis (42% vs. 20%) than Blacks with northern roots. Activity participation also differed; those with southern roots were more likely to sh (5% vs. 1%), swim (14% vs. 6%), and picnic (12% vs. 4%) in the park, while those with northern roots were more likely to bicycle (14% vs. 5%) and golf (2% vs. 0%). 2. Latinos-There were few differences in use patterns among Latino groups, but Mexicans, Puerto Ricans, and Central and South Americans did differ in some of the activities they pursued in the park. The biggest difference of these was soccer, played by 26% of Central and South Americans, 14% of Mexicans, and no Puerto Ricans. In other activities, basketball was played more by Puerto Ricans (7%) and Central and South Americans (6%) than by Mexicans (1%); there was more swimming among Puerto Ricans (47%) than Mexicans (31%) or Central and South Americans (23%); and more picnicking by Mexicans (40%) and Central and South Americans (32%) than by Puerto Ricans (13%). 3. Asians-Asians had the most diverse use patterns and activity participation, perhaps re ecting the number of different groups for which there were data to compare and possible variation in the average length of time that each group had been in the United States. The Japanese had the most unique use patterns; they lived closest to the park, had the highest proportion who came on foot (31%), and were weekly or daily users (46%). Filipinos stood out among the Asian groups in their social use of the park; they were more likely to use the park in organized groups (14%) and to come in large parties of 11 or more (27%). Fishing was mentioned relatively frequently by Filipino and Southeast Asian groups (16% each), but not at all by any of the other groups. Volleyball was mentioned by some Filipino (11%), Japanese (15%), and Chinese (7%) park goers, but not by other groups. Golf was an activity for some Southeast Asians (14%) and Japanese (8%), but not for other groups. Finally, picnicking and barbecuing was a more frequent activity of Filipinos (62%), South Asians (46%), and Chinese (36%) than of other groups.
Discussion and Implications for Management and Research
Three general points should be made at the outset. First, although this article describes many differences between groups, there was also a great deal of similarity: a common core of high participation activities, a shared preference for the park's natural features, a strong concern for cleanliness and maintenance, and a common perception about park safety. Second, many differences are of relative magnitude; there were few activities popular for one group that were not also participated in by some from other groups. Third, use patterns and preferences varied within racial groups as well between them, and to state unequivocally that "Blacks do . . ." or "Whites come from . . ." would be to risk stereotyping. These points are important in interpreting the study's ndings and guiding how the results can and should be applied. For some ndings, sharp distinctions between different groups may suggest clear changes in management policies, and failure to make such changes may result in mediocrity and the perpetuation of existing problems. In other cases, it may be dif cult to suggest how a park might be managed differently given signi cant variations in uses and preferences across groups. In either case, information from studies like this can help challenge our premises about park use and preferences and may lead to more desirable and equitable decisions about park design and management.
Access and Park Use
Access to park opportunities is a key planning and management issue (Allison, 1992) , and ndings from this study raise questions about the relationship between urban park use and access to the unique opportunities that some parks provide. While other studies of park use tend to show that Whites often travel further distances to recreate than minority groups (e.g., Dwyer & Hutchison, 1990; Metro, Dwyer, & Dreschler, 1981) , in the case of Lincoln Park, the pattern is reversed. Many Black, Latino, and Asian park users live in neighborhood s farther from the park than White users, and in this respect the ndings suggest some potential constraints to physical site access by minorities. For these minority groups, Lincoln Park is a regional attraction, whereas most White users come from local neighborhoods . Park characteristics favored by users-a pleasant social atmosphere, scenic lake front location, and a host of developed facilities-contribute to the regional draw of minority users, who may not nd similar alternatives closer to their homes. Distance to the park, combined with larger, family-oriented groups, can restrict transportation alternatives. The automobile in these cases becomes an important means of reaching the park, and for some visitors, especially Asians, parking was reported as a problem hampering access. Planners should recognize that proposed reductions in parking could disproportionately impact some groups. For other users, including a signi cant percentage of Latinos, mass transit appears to be a viable option. Further study of user origins could help identify likely travel routes to and within the park to facilitate and expand mass transit use.
Participation and Preferences
Studies of activity participation have tended to focus on Black-White comparisons (e.g., Dwyer & Hutchison, 1990; Washburne, 1978) , though more recent work has included a wider range of racial and ethnic groups (e.g., Baas, Ewert, & Chavez, 1993; Dwyer, 1994) . Researchers have attempted to explain differences in participation in terms of marginality (e.g., socioeconomic constraints) and ethnicity (e.g., cultural styles and preferences) factors (e.g., Floyd, Shinew, McGuire, & Noe, 1994; Washburne, 1978) . Although there was no direct test of these theories in the present study, the on-site survey approach used might have helped reduce some of the marginality factors that can in uence participation-the costs of getting to the park have already been made, and in an urban setting such as Lincoln Park most activities require little equipment cost or user fees. Even with these marginality factors reduced, there still were substantial differences in activity participation between groups interviewed in the park. Whites outranked other groups in active-individual pursuits such as walking, bicycling, jogging, and walking the dog, and were outranked by other groups in passive, social activities such as picnicking, sightseeing, socializing, and attending festivals and parties. Signi cant differences in participation between groups-in 24 out of 34 activities-suggest there may be important variations in participation due at least in part to racial/ethnic preferences.
Studies of environmental and development preferences have also tended to focus on Black-White comparisons (see review by Kaplan & Talbot, 1988) except for some recent work (e.g., Baas, 1992; Blahna, 1992) . Environmental perception studies generally show that Blacks and Whites both have a high regard for nature and trees in urban areas but the Blacks generally prefer higher levels of maintenance and order, more formal designs, greater openness and visibility; and are less critical of development or built elements that Whites might consider intrusions (Kaplan & Talbot, 1988) . Recreation preference studies complement the perception work and show a greater orientation of minority groups to developed facilities and amenities that promote social interaction (Baas, 1992; Blahna, 1992; Dwyer & Gobster, 1992; Dwyer & Hutchison, 1990) . The ndings in this study concur partially with this earlier research, but hint that differences in environmental and development preferences may be more complex than previously thought. As with the earlier research, Blacks were less likely than Whites to mention natural park attributes as preferred and more likely to mention facilities and social activity. However, Latinos and Asians tended to put emphasis as great or greater than Whites on the scenic view, open space, trees, water, and other natural attributes. Nonvisual attributes of the park experience were also important to certain groups; a signi cant number of Latinos mentioned "taking in the fresh air" as a favored activity, and "fresh air" or "lake effect" as a favored park attribute. These responses suggest sensory dimensions that may be important to some groups but that would be missed in visual perception assessments. Further research should investigate cross-cultural differences in environmental perception using more diverse populations and a wider range of sensory dimensions and analytical methods than in the past.
One area where site development and management can be of critical importance to urban park users is in relation to personal safety. In the Lincoln Park study, this issue was of particular importance to White park users, who were more than twice as likely to feel unsafe in the park than the other groups surveyed. Brighter lighting, increased police and citizen patrols, effective vegetation management to increase sight lines, and promoting activity in sparsely used areas are some important ways that personal safety can be increased in urban park settings (e.g., Loewen, Steel, & Suedfeld, 1993; Schroeder & Anderson, 1985) .
Research that identi es racially/ethnically based differences in activities and preferences may support the implementation of policies and programs that meet the interests of individual groups. Instead of planning solely for the majority, data from the study show that a more equitable strategy would identify what different groups like and do, and would integrate these preferences and activities into current programs and budgets. For Lincoln Park, management that maintains and upgrades the passive landscape and facilitates social interaction-picnic areas, seating, the sidelines of sports elds-will improve conditions for all park goers. Enhancing natural landscape features such as trees, water bodies, and beaches should also be looked at as a priority since it supports the needs of all groups. The quality of active group facilities, notably basketball courts, soccer elds, and playgrounds, should also be maintained due to their centrality to some groups.
Social Action and Interaction
Social patterns of park use by Blacks, Latinos, and Asians also showed distinct differences from those of White users. These results are supported by studies examining preferences for social interaction (e.g., Dwyer & Gobster, 1992) , participation motivations (e.g., Gramann, Floyd, & Saenz, 1993) , and in-park use observations (e.g., Gobster, 1992; Hutchison, 1987) . These studies generally show higher group sizes for non-White park users, and family and extended family group types for Latinos. Hutchison (1987) argued that the social composition of recreation groups may be a more important factor than activity participation in understanding the leisure of different ethnic and racial groups, and Floyd (1999) adds that the total combination of social patterns, activity preferences, and attitudes ultimately de ne unique leisure styles. Management that facilitates racially/ethnically based social use patterns might include table and seating arrangements that accommodate larger groups; a simpli ed information/permitting system for obtaining picnic areas for organized group festivals; and location and maintenance of restroom facilities throughout the park that provide safe and clean access.
Although social interaction was found to be an important aspect of minority park use, results also suggest that most interaction takes place within rather than between groups. Some racial/ethnic gathering spots mentioned by park goers were very clearly delineated; this was also evident in observations made during eld sampling. A few users reported interethnic con icts from crossing racial/ethnic group boundaries: "Three weeks ago I was knocked off my bike because seven White guys said I was in the 'wrong area'"; "When there's a group of us picnicking here, people observe 'us' in a way that makes us feel uncomfortable."
The management implications of use segregation are unclear, for segregation can have both positive and negative effects. Kornblum and his colleagues (National Park Service, 1975) found a similar pattern of segregation in their study of Gateway National Recreation Area, New York-New Jersey, and concluded such boundaries "allow users with different cultural and ethnic lifestyles to co-exist with a minimum of con ict" (p. 30). But they also found that boundaries can be problems if perceived ownership of an area inhibits others from using facilities in it that are not found elsewhere.
Discrimination
Interethnic user con ict is part of a larger problem for minorities who use parks, namely discrimination. Discrimination is a serious issue in park management, and has begun to receive some attention by leisure researchers (e.g., Blahna & Black, 1993; Chavez, 1993; Floyd & Gramann, 1995; West, 1989) . In its mildest forms, discrimination can make users feel uncomfortable and lower their enjoyment of their recreation experience. At higher levels it can generate anger and physical violence, and result in user displacement or nonuse by some groups altogether. Although questions relating to discrimination were not asked on the original survey, it is likely that feelings of discomfort or fear can act as a deterrent to park use among Whites as well as racial and ethnic minority individuals (e.g., Gobster, 1998a) , and might also play an important role in the marginalization of groups because of other factors such as age, gender, or sexual orientation.
Of the three sources of discrimination identi ed in the study, those stemming from police and from park staff and facilities may be the most treatable. Police and park supervisors should make their staffs more sensitive to the possibilities that their language and actions can discriminate against certain groups, or be perceived as such. For example, several Black males reported being stopped in the park by police and searched because they were carrying duffel bags, and felt they were under suspicion for selling drugs simply because they were Black males. Several Latinos also reported being hassled or arrested for having alcohol (illegal in the park), while Blacks and Whites nearby who were also drinking alcohol were left alone. Police should not stop doing their job, but how they do it could make a difference. By treating all park users equitably and courteously, police and park staff could help minimize actual and perceived discrimination against minority users.
Awareness and sensitivity training could help minimize discrimination, but sometimes a stronger commitment is needed. In parks like Lincoln with large concentrations of certain minority groups, staff of the same race/ethnicity, and in some cases those who speak the same language, could go far in serving clientele and lessening discrimination, real and/or perceived. This might require new hiring, but in large park districts this might be handled through employee relocation.
There was only one complaint about facility inequities in the study, but given the size of the park and the signi cant segregation of minority groups, possibilities exist for an uneven distribution of opportunities. Park managers should investigate the quantity and quality of facilities, services, programs, and staff throughout the park, paying particular attention to areas that serve minority clientele. Racially based "park equity" (Brune, 1978) can be seen as part of the larger concern for "environmental equity" (e.g., Bullard & Wright, 1990) . Like the environmental equity movement, as grass roots groups voice concerns about their park and recreation needs, more demands will be placed on park managers. By taking a proactive approach to meeting the needs of all groups based on surveys and other forms of outreach, managers can avoid negative reactions and charges of inequities.
Discrimination is a sensitive issue and is dif cult to address in a survey. West (1989) was one of the rst to identify racism and prejudice as barriers to urban park use by Blacks, and suggested that his telephone survey may have only uncovered "the tip of a larger iceberg, and that a larger percentage of respondents may have been affected by this than the number who would talk about these matters to a stranger over the phone" (p. 22). For similar reasons, on-site interviews may not have uncovered the full extent of problems occurring in Lincoln Park. It is likely, however, that the ndings identi ed the principal sources and types of discrimination, and that park managers can begin to take positive steps to counteract some of them. Future research, including in-depth interviews with individuals and small groups, may be another way to get information about discrimination. Such research might also involve park staff and police, to better understand their perspectives and the way they deal with issues where the possibility of discrimination exists.
Ethnicity
As a nal discussion point, these ndings support the thesis that in some cases racial groupings may be too broad to identify culturally based differences in leisure behavior (Taylor, 1993) . Hutchison (1988) , in his critique of research in this area, argued that future work "must include population subgroups which contain ethnic subcultures, and must develop a research methodology capable of the capturing the very signi cant social phenomenon under study" (p. 25). This was attempted in the present study, but the quota sampling method limited analysis to sketchy ethnic comparisons in the same way a random sampling of the general population has limited others to sketchy racial comparisons. In follow-up research to this study, we used focus groups with individuals representing a selected cross-section of ethnic minority groups in Chicago, to more precisely identify ethnic leisure interests and needs (Delgado, 1994; Gobster, 1998b; Zhang & Gobster, 1998) . Results have helped to gain a more complete view of racial and ethnic leisure patterns and preferences.
As far as management implications are concerned, this research has helped to identify the wealth of ethnic and cultural diversity present in Lincoln Park. This diversity in itself should be something to let others know about. In some ways the park serves as a logical center of activity for festivals or a cultural center that celebrates the multicultural population of park users. If done correctly, these activities could help foster a better understanding between park users of diverse ethnic backgrounds and help reduce discrimination (Dawson, 1991) .
Conclusions
